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A standard and Infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsule's, which dis-
solve in liquids of the stomach without causing Irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be sure and get the genuine.
mixiAsca atro. co., cuviimks aaio. m rrw.
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HUMILIATING PHASES OF THE

RECEIVERSHIP.

Those newspapers and pen on taking

such an active Interest, and giving inch

eager support to the receivership of the

Atlantic and North Carolina ralhoad,

fail to take full recognition of the hnmll

latlng phases of the situation, as it ap-

plies to Governor Aycock and the off-

icials of the road, as well as its employ-

es.

Tne first phase Is the complete over

riding of the Governor's authority

through the will of a district judge.upon

the statement of an outside resident of

the State.

The Governor, the President of the

road, and the Board of Directors, are

then subjected to the harshest criticism

and are held up to public obloquy, as

men who have mismanaged their public

trust, and their conduct as officials Is

held In such public suspicion as to pro-

voke unjust remarks and even abuse.

A public officer of the road, a gentle-

man who has honorably held and faith-

fully maintained his duties for forty
years, is thrust out of his office without a

day's notice.

Mechanics and laborers are turned

from their jobs on a few hours notice.

The station agents along the road are

set down as defaulters, without specifics

Hon, and other notices of irregularities

are sent out to the public press, Impugn

ing the character of men connected

with the road.
Here Is discredit brought upon the

Governor of the State, the President of

the State's railroad, the Directors of the

load, and a number of employes of the

road, and yet there are North Carolina

newspapers and citizens who applaud

the act, and nrge Its success, which

brings this discredit upon their own

home people, as if they were all guilty

parties.

If Governor Aycock, President Bryan,

the Directors, and the employes dis-

charged from service were men of such

reprehensible character, as to knowing-

ly Imperil the stability of a State prop-

erty, how Is it that it needed an outsider

to step in and find such a rotten condi-

tion of affairs f

Not a single person in control of the

affairs of the Atlantis and North Caro-

lina has questioned the motive, which

prompted the matter of a lease being

made.

Bat these gentlemen have questioned

and contested the method of securing

this lease through a receivership which

sought to gain its purpose by first dis-

crediting the Governor and the entire
management cf the A & N C property,

aud placing them in a humiliating light
before the people of this and other

States. That this method shall prevail

by which a single stockholder can over-

throw the workings of a railroad, dis-

credit Ithose In its management, and

dictate to a sovereign State what It

must do, if this proceeding ! to be es-

tablished, there is plenty of trouble

ahead for other roads and

galas to the New Yorker.
"

la North Carolina there is active work

being done for Mr Heatet's Interests

while from Georgia, the AUaatlo Newt

says editorially. ,
'The would-b- e seen and prophets

should make ao mistake. They seed
not doubt tbat the press of the state aad
the people of toe state ate overwhelm-
ingly for Hearst, aad the sentiment Is
growing every day.

Here Is a political condition which

Democrats must face. It la not a the
ory but an actual fact that the Hearst

Presidential procession is beta, snovlag

and growing, and If It coatiauea there

wlllbe soetethlng of serious moment

for thote Democrats at St LouIj, la July
who do not Ilk 5 the Hearst grandof denv

ocracy.

CE MAINLY INJURY IF NOT

CONSPIRACY.

What may be termed the preliminary

Investigation before the courta,of Messrs

McBee and Finch, and their relationship

to the alleged co aspiring agalnut North
Carolina's Interests in the Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroad property,

makes a very dark showing for these gen

tlemea.

As certain defenders of the McBee- -

Flnch combine now sustain their posi-

tion, that It needed just such unscrupu

lous action as this t j get this political

railroad to show up Its inside workings,

It speaks very poorly to say the least,

that the many actual stockholders of

record, were dumb to existing conditions

and that the attempt had to be made by

gentlemen who risked imprisonment to

win their point.

;But the Jonrnal'i contention has never

been against a legitimate lease of this

property, few stockholders are opposed,

but that there could be any business

sense, decency or justice, In makings
wreck of men'4 reputations, of misrep-

resenting actual conditions, of disturb-

ing legitimate commercial affairs of men

transacting business, whose trade would

be unjustly imperilled by unsettled and

chacglng railroad methods,sgaInst these

the Journal has made every opposition,

and has not been deterred by outside

critics who may have been honest, but

whose criticism was based upon extra-

neous reports.

In this receivership, which Is practi-

cally a wreckership, the A fc N C prop-

erty has been Injured, and will continue

to be Injured to the hour of Its bona

bide stockholders, 'he State and private

owners, so long as the present status re-

mains.

If there be actual conspiracy, that
will be determined later, and the full

penalty meted out to the offend-

ers.

One good effect certain to the grow
out this McBee Finch attempt to force

themselves Into possession of property,

must be better safe guards to protect

legitimate and innocent stockholders

against those who mry have personal

designs upon their property, to secure

It, by means however questionable they

maybe. There are likely to be few

more wreckersklps in North Caro-

lina.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system whan entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used exception prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them
Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and Is taken Internally; ac-

tings directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tie system. In baying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure yon get
the genuine. It Is taken Internally and
made la Toledo, Ohio, by F J Cheney
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, ?5e, per
bottle. "x : ;

Take HaU's;FamllyjPillsfor constipa-
tion.

FACTS ABOUT GEMS.

Ruby tinted diamonds arevrare, but
not unknown. One wblcb weighed ten
carats was purchased by the grandfa-
ther of the present czar for 20,900. "

Tbe finest ruby In the world is in the
possession of tbe snob of Persia. It
weighs 175 carats and la worth far
more than any diamond Id existence.

There are plenty of diamonds la Aus-
tralia, bat they are so Intensely' bard
that it doea not pay to-cu- t them nnlesa
the price rises to at least 115 a carat--

Among her treasures Mme. Itejane
possesses a ring given to her by King
Edward, a ruby bracelet from tbe czar
and some splendid sapphires, a present
from tbe of Spain, i i

-- ' - ' &- v- I
v.- !.

Happy, Healthy CnnOrenS f
Any child can take Little Early RIs

en with perfect safety. They are harm
less, sever gripe or sicken, and yet they
are ao certain In teen Its that robust con
itltnttoni requiring drastlo means are
never disappointed." They cannot (all
to perform their mission and every one
who uses DeWitt's Little Early Risers
prefer thsmto all other pills. They
cure t biliousness. Svld by T8 Duf--

Of Atlantic Herth Carolina Ksllress
Get no money yesterday -

The arrest of Receiver McBee, seems
te have worked a hardship upon the .em.
ployes of the AUaatlo A Noith Carolina
road, as yestuday, thelSib. waa payday,
and under the recent orders, there belag
no Mr McBee, to countersign orders,
tbete were no eedere leaned opoa the
Treasurer of the load, ani the men
went without their month's ray.

Thlsworkgs considerable hardship,
as many of the employes depend upon
these ages for their sustenance, aad
with bills unpaid and no money la sight
they felt last night, as If there was con
siderable wreckership in the situation
for them.

It to to be hoped tbat Mr McBee. can
get back from Raleigh today and do his
official duty.ln the matter. That sucha
situation could be brought about, as per
mitt log the employes of tbe road being
left In such a pedlcament, f peaks what
possibilities there are In a wreckership

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.
Pneumonia to too dangerous a disease

for anyone to attempt to doctor himself,
although he may have the proper reme
dies at hand. A physlclaa should always
be called. It should be borne in mind,
however, that pneumonia always results
from a cold or from an attack of the
grip, and that by giving Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy the threatened attack ot
pneumonia may be warded off. This
remedy is also used by physicians In the
treatment of pneumonia with the best
results. Dr W J Smlth.of Sanders.Ala.,
who Is also a druggist, says of It. "I
have been selling Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and prescribing it In my prac
tice for the past six years. I use It In

cases of pneumonia and have always
gotten the best results." Sold by all
pruggtsts.

Advanced.
"Ton say that Lord Fucash's social

position has improved since be married
arich American girl?"

"Yea, Indeed. Formerly be was only
a nobleman, but now he belongs to our
belresstocracy." Exchange.

TO CURE A COLD IK ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the nnney if
It falls to cure. E W Grove's; signature
1 on each box 25c.

Bobby's Description.
Bobliy was calling with bis aunt on

the mother of n small boy who was
somewhat bow legged and most unmis-
takably plgeontoetl. it happened that
Bobby had seen only straight limbed
youngsters before this, though he was
familiar, it seemed, with some other
ills tbat flesh is heir to. As Bobby's
aunt's friend's little boy made his ini-

tial appearance in tbe doorway, "Oh,
auntie," exclaimed the irrepressible,
"look at that funny boy what's cross
eyed in both feet!" New York Mall
and Express.

The Name Witch Hazel.
The name Witch Hazel Is much abus

ed.EC DeWltt & Co., Chlcago.are the
Inventors of the original and only gen
uine Witch Hazel Salve, A certain cure
for Cuts, Burns, Brulies, Eczema, Tet-

ter, Piles, etc. There are many counter
felts of this salve, some of which are
dangerous, while they are all worthless.
In buying Witch Hazel Salve see thai
the name K 0 DeWltt & Co., Chicago, Is

en the box and a cure Is certain. Sold by
F S Duffy.

His Imnsr.
Marked with the indisputable evi.

dence of an encounter tylth John Bar
leycorn and a bard flat, he ambled into
a drug store for relief. His eyes were
half closed; there was a wandering,
bleeding laceration across bis forehead;
his nose was tilted to one side, and a
gash In one cheek completed the dam-
age.

The druggist cheerfully replied that
be would fix up tbe caller.

"Walt a minute," said the apothecary
as be reached for the gauze, the )lnt
and the antiseptic The badly marred
easterner disconsolately sauntered
About the shop, but suddenly, stopped
In (rant of one of those convex mirrors
that do such queer tricks of distortion
with their reflected images.

Our friend caught a glimpse of him-

self out of those disturbed optics. With
a yell of terror he tore himself loose
from tbe scene and bolted for the door,
scaring; the druggist half to death.

"Come back here I" shouted the drug
clerk.

"Not much!" almost shrieked the flee-

ing man. "I Just saw myself In your
looking glass, and if I don't get to a
doctor 1'iBurainad for Ufa."

And he did not atop for explanations.
San Francisco Call

CANCER CURED BY BLOOD BALM

All Shin and Blood Diseases Cued. ;

Mrs. M. U Adams, Fredonla Ala,,
Botanic Blood Balm, which effectually
cured an eating cancer ot the nose and
face. The sores healed up pefectly.
Many doctors had given up her case as
hopeless, hundreds of cases of cancer,
eating sores, supperstlng swellings.etc.,
have been cured by Blood Balm. Among
others, Mrs, B. M. Guerney, Warrior
Stand, Ala. . Her nose and Up were raw
as beef, with offensive discharge from
the eating sore. Doctors advised cutting,
but it failed. Blood Balm healed the
sores, and. Mrs. Guerney Is as well as
ever: : Botanic Blood Balm also cures
eczema, itching humors, scabs and scales
bone pains, ulcers, offensive pimples,
blood poison, carbuncles, scrofula, ris-

ing and bumps on Jhe akin end all blood
troubles. . Druggists, $1 per large bottle.
Sample of Botanic Blood Balm free and
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta Ga, Describe trouble and special
medical advice sent in sealed letteer. It
to certainly worth while Investigating
such afremarkable remedy, at Blood Balm
cures the moat awful, worat and most
deep-seate- d blood dlseanes.
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' penieaU Called '

From ring
Tang.

ByeblaltoJouaaL
London. March 15. Ooafl'xtlnc re

ports come from the far east today, re
garding the situation at Port Arthur. It
to believed at Tokio, that Admiral Maka-ro-ff

has -- abaodoasd his stronghold, at

Port Arthnc, aad it endeavoring to Join
the Russian Vladivostok squadron with
his fleet.

It is thought Makaroff will snake a
dash through tbe Oorean Straha, and
when the two Raaotoa squadrons unite
they wmbati with Admiral TofO,

No confirmation of the report that
Port Arthur has been abandoned
from Russian sources.

Sl Petersburg dispatches stats that
Port Arthur will be declared in a state
of siege In a week, In view of the com-

ing large movements of ships.
Submarine boats are being sent there

In sections. It to admitted that the bom

bardment by the Japanese fleet oansed

serious damage.

Dispatches from Tien Tain say there
wss a short engagement at Port Arthur
oa Sunday, the ifass lan cruiser Diana

receiving In juries.

Much significance is attached to the
order given by the Japanese calling the
correspondents back front Ping Tans; to

Seoul.

There to an unconfirmed report that
Japanese marines occupy Dalny. The

Japanese advance guard routed the Bus

slan scouts at the headwaters of theYalu

river.

Colds Cause Pneumonia,
One of the most remarkable cases of a

ct 1 deep-seate- d n the lungs, causing
In tmonla, Is that of Mrs Gertrude E
Pen Marion, Ind., who was entirely
direct qy the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. She says: "The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran
down In weight from 148 to W pounds
1 tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Ours.
Four bottles of this - wonderful remedy
cored me entirely of the cough, strength
ened my lungs and restored me to my
normal weight, health , and strength."
Sold by 7 B Duffy.

Military Academy Notes

Word comes from Major Carson, who
left on account of 111 health that he is
ion proving rapidly.

Prof R 0 Cranberry of the Texas Bns
lneas College at Abilene, Texas, his
been engaged to instruct In the business
department. He is very highly- -

and donntleas will be of much
value to the institution.

The Increase of scholars to gratifying
There were fire new names enrolled last
week, Several are expected to begin
school this week.

Rifles for the military drill hats been
received. .Splendid progress b reported
In this department and the cadets are
showing great aptitude for s the
WOrk,

- s
"-
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Preparations for commencement are
being m ado. , The exerdserwfll be held
three dsys and will occur tome than dur
logthelatUtf May.

'"DO IT TO-DA-

The time-wor-n Injunctlon'Never put
off 'till what you can do to.
day," la now generally presented In Into
form: ''Do It to-d- ay V That is the tens
advice we want to give ; yon about that
hacking cough or demorallzlngeold with
which yon have been straggling for sev
eral days, perhaps weeks. Take some
reliable remedy for It TO-DA- T ad let
that remeby be Dr BoeoherY Gorman
byrap, which has been in nee let Over
thirty-fiv-e years. . A few doses ot it will
undoubtedly relievo your sough or Cold
aad Its continued Use for a few days
will cure yon completely, - Ho matter
how deep seated yont cough, even if
dread consumption has attacked your
lungs, German Syrup win surely effect a
cure as it hss dons before in thousands
of appaienQy hopelea oases- - ef - lung
trouble. Mew trial bottles, IBcj regular
size, 78c, 'At allmggtots. - .: i 1

ii f. I

Ocraeoke Disabled. '

Ths steamer Ocraooke tost her pro-
peller Tuesdsy morning when In the vt
clnlty of Roanoke bland. - Hews of ths
accident was sent to Elizabeth City and
a tug boat was sent out to tow steamer
back to that place. ;

''-:vv

Oa account of tbto accident there was
no steamer arrival yesterday. . It will
require several days to repair the broken
part .46 f v VVVkV.! 'P--

. WVIS-U.- Z VTwumAm C i
Sight hour laws are ignored by those

tireless, little workers Dr King's New
Life Pills., Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing IntMgeatlon,

Constipation, Bick Headache
and all 8tomacb, Liver sn2owel troub
les. . Ewy, pkacant, ssfe, sure. On'y
6O0 at Bradhm's C V.ors. '

. Wake Court

TesUmeny sf F.a tatth, J.W. Hiss- -

dais nnd Oevernef Ayeeck.
' Defense' Ialredaoed no

" ' Tsitlnaony. JasUfled

Bni IXOOvOr--

ierci. "

......-

Special to Journal
Raleigh, Mch lS.-- At the hearUghy

Chief Jastios OUrhr of the charge ot eon
sptraoy sgatnst V-X McBee andES
rtnoh la procurlag the reeetvoNhlp ot
the Atlaalte and-Ber- th Carollaa Hall
way,' llnchwaen here.

Xaay prominent parsons were present
Including Governor Aycock and all
Stats officers. WW Clark, attorasy for
Ms Bee asked ten days postponement
Attorney Qenl Gllmei and W 0 Monroe
associate sonnsel for the State, opposed,
saying evidence was well established
Associate counsel Uhariea W Tilled for
the State, said m legal reason for delay
had been given. Jndge.Glersi an desld--

ed. Attorney Clark stated he had ad-

vised hto client to .waive examination,
,and asked leave to give bond. Judge
Clark said bond could only be granted
upon admission of probable caiae ot
guilt of the felony, of which McBee

ataads charged, and asked if Clark ad
mitted this. Clark said he did not.

Attorney General Gilmer thought it
the courts duty to proceed with exunl
nation of the State witnesses. Olark
then withdrew all quaUfleatian and ad'
mitted probable cause, and again asked
for bond without a hearing.

Judge Clark announced evidence
would be taken. Tbe first witness was
Edward Chambers Smith, the lawyer
who sold hto 47 shares of stock la tbe
railway at par,$100 a share, and received
Finch's note for it, payable la 90 days.
Smith said McBee had first approached
him and had known man who wanted to
buy stock end later Finch came and took
the stock. Attorney John W Hlntdele,
waa ths star witness for thobtete, he
said W H Day, Attorney of McBee and
Finch had telephoned him February SO,

at night, asking him to go to Day's real
deaoe. He found McBee and Day then
and was told McBee had made the Gov

ernor a bid to lease the road, McBee
said be wanted the road properly leased
to some body, did not wish to depreciate
the property, but effect a lease on the
best" possible terms for the stockholders.
McBee said large majority of the private

stockholders favored a lease, and le
knevrotno other way to secure this
than by a tnlt in equity, in the Federal
Court and n receivership. Finch's name

wss mentioned as the man to bring suit.

Finch came next day. Hinsdale thought
McBee had a prior understanding with

him, when preparation of Finch's bill of

complaint began he was not a stoekhold.

er, expectation was to buy some stoek
on which to bring suit '

Governor Aycock swore that before

February 1st, McBee submitted a bid for

the road proposing to build a road from

Haw Bern, to Washington, and gst s
Norfolk connection. February SOth Mo

Bee submitted a second proposition, but

on the S3d before the Governor consid
ered It, withdrew it and that very day

the bin was filed for' the receivership.
The Governor had stated the ' minimum

bid U weald entertain.' , .;
On the day the bUl was filed Finch and

Attorney mnsdale called on the "Gov

ernor, say ing Finch had come to see

about buying asms swamp lands, Finch

than said hetohed the Gov. would lease

the railway and' asked if three private
stockholders wanted to tease It, would
the Governor let theuteroxy go into
the meeting. The

,?
Governor said the

law required the assent of the Stste, He

atksd Finch how much stock he had
and Finch said a good deal. " The next
morning the Governor saw la one news

paper that the bill had. been filed by

Finch, and the road placed in receiver
McBee-- s hands. " '

The defense introduced no testimony.

The argument 'began, attorneys Clark
and W B O B Robinson, ' speaking for
McBee and Charles W Tlllett and At
torney General Gilmer for the Slate.

Judge Clark said ths ease most goto
thenext term of . Wake Superior court,

asked What should bo the amount of
bond. - $3,000 was suggested the Judge

ordered that a justified boad foi that
nntoant be filed. '

D You Vaat Strength, v
If yon want to Increase your strength

yon mast add to aad not lake from the
physical. In other words, the food that
yon eat must be digested, assimllaied
and appropriated by ths nerves, blood
and tissues, before being expelled from
the IntesUnea. Eodol Dyspepsia Cure
adds to the physical. - It gives. strength
to and buds up rar..h ta ths human
system.- - It is pleasant to the taste and
palatable, and the only combination of
destanti that will dstt the food and
enable the systaa to appropriate all of
lu to -- l:h and strength-givin- g qualities.
tVJtyFbrsffy. I

I have just received a CHOICE OAR-LOA-D of Horses and Mules
of EXTRA FINISH AND QUALITY suitable to all fcurpoBea. . ,

; Also a full and complete stock of Wnsons, Cart-wheel- a, Buggies
Harnesp, Etc. which I offer for sale for cash or negotiable paper, guar-
anteeing to save jou money on your purohase. ;

SEE MM BEFORE BUTIXG
LIVERY A SPECIALTY Prompt and most BUsfactory Bervioe.

1. .ntaw m a., a - a

J. A. JONESj
Livery, Feed, Sate end Exchange . :,

-- LAEGEST AND

HEARSrS PRESIDENTIAL PRO- -'

CESSION.

Borne time ago the Journal made edl-- 7

4 torUl mention ot the possibility xt the

,. advent of William B Hearst of New

York, as a candidate for the" President

J tlal nomination at the hands of the

National Demooratlc party in St. Louis,

" Ever offtred for sale In New Eern, ' A car load inf each just in. "

. Also a complete line of Euggier, WagODS, IlaxaeBS. Rotxs, Whijs
Cart Wheels, Etc. " ' ,

"
. -

: eJ; A, JOimOf Erond fit.
- in July.

.'.1' At that time such a possibility as Mr.
' Heart being at all seriously considered

t
' as a Presidential candidate, much leu a

1 nominal, ni lunrhad at. bat todar Mr

FINEST STOCB t)F--

; : 7
'

, ( t
' " ' '' " 1 -

f
v - J

I7 DEIUL II. C

I Hearst to a very lively factor and Is

Sale & Exchange
STABLES. ;

Fine" lot Ligat and Heavy Draft
Moles, also Good Working Horses
Just Rcoeived. - Must be Bold.

Terms to suit Purchasers. Cash
or good negotiable paper. Call at

, not merely considered by his friends for
V. the Presidency, but decidedly feared by

his political opponents, There Is alarm

In Democratic works over his strength,
7j end the once time ridicule Is giving way

to efforts to prove from Mr ' Hearst's

t9ril(bitt U HotfMf ;?
y nrdc4 lor such sv'hlgh. office as Prest- -

e:st ofhe United 8tates2 y ;, .f t

Zli early In tfcej gatherlpg in of del--

sUbles tnd see the Btock offered.;

L.G-- . Daniels
C 1. . jct Sttcct,


